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FEATHERED FRIENDS

EJ - Park

W~ turalis~

TO urSa J.p. Brooks, wife of our Chief Ranger, g.es much cl edit for
the great foresi~lt and to her husband for his splendid work, in making
and placing bird baths, bird feeding stations, and bird houses in various
place I of vantage throughout the Park. Mr. Brooks began this work ov er
a year ago by having bird baths or drinking stations - necessities rather
than luxuriel to the birds of this dry, semi-arid region, - carved out
of large flat slabs of limestone. Such receptacles have since proved to
be entirely practical and not the least bid obnoxiOUS to the eye.
In his own yard ~~. Brooks has best ~reaped the fruit of hie labors"
from the pleasure which he has garnered from intimate association and
oonstant companionship with the fea Ghered folk and other wild life.
keeps his bird bath full continuously, puts out food, chiefly corn bread,
nuts and cereals, early every morning, and attracts the birds and animals
in every possible way until now he has established a regular mecca or
paradise for these lovely little creatures.

He

I quote the following observations made by
particular interest.

ur.

Brooks as being tf

"The robins are fond of bathing. I have seen them in the pools
late and early, and have occasionally found them wallo\nng around
in 81 ush ice."
"The bluebirds come second, flocks of them often di sputing for
their place in the pool."
"The jays are not so fond of the vmter though they do bathe."
~Voodpeckers bathe occasionally - approaching the water
like a timid person going into a cold pool."

"Nearly all of the birds that I haTe observed have a preference for nub over any ot:,er kind of food. The wotdpeckers
and robins feed their young on cracked nuts."
"crested jays \"latch the squirrels bury the nutll, then dig
them up and either eat them or carry of! to a ne;., cache."
"A Clark's NUtcracker was seen covoring Il. cache of pinon
nuts by rolling and placing mnall pebbles over the opening."
The following birds have been noted by Mr. Brooks at his feod boxes
and bird baths.
1. Mourning Dovo - a 8umner rosident, an oc.c adonal visi tor
at the bird baths.
2. \10 odpe akerS - year-round, three species
3. Flicker - yonr round, uncommon.
4. orastod Jay - yoar round, common.•

5..

Woodhouse J&.3 - 18ar-round. unoollllllon'
Raven - year-round, an oocasional visitor to 7ard in w1nter
mClnths.
1.. Clark's NUtoracker. - year-round, uno~on.
8 P1non J&.3 - year-round, an .coasional ~1Bitor at the tee4
boxes during the wi nter mo'nths
,. Black-headed Grosbeak - sUIIIDI8r resident
10. 01'0880111 - summer resident, common in late fall migration
11. English SparroVi - year-round
12. Chipping Sparrow - s\lIIIII8r resident
13. rp.rk sparrO\7
•
..
14- JUl\&O - three speciel noted.
15. Slender-billed NUthatch - 7ear-round. numerous
Pigm.y NUthatoh
..
It
•
17. Gr&.3 'ri tmouse
....
..
18. J(ountain Ohieadee
""
"
19. Western Robin - S1JIIIIIer resident, occasional13 one or more
relllAiJl throughout winter months.
21. Western Bluebird - unconaon, SWIIII8r resident
21. «lh.68t~CIrad Blu.obil'4 - eOlllllon, I1UlIlID9r resident
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MIDDLE CANYON SCULPTURI'llG

BY -

Dr. Wold. :oavh, formerly Harvard Univ •

. The ~wing has twa uses. It sho~s. first, the successive forms aeS1lllled by a single hard stratum, ae it retreats in the valley of a deep curving canyon. It shows. s"lcond, the forms assumed after advanced.. erasion by
a 17hole series of horizontal strata from rottom to top. The lO\7er lines
Show the bread and blunt spurs separated by narrow canyons - the Tapeats.
The mid lines IIhow the amphitheaters and spines of the Red \7all - e.g.
OPposite Pima POint. The top lines show the plat"lIlU view with larger amphitheaters and blunt cusps. An infinite Variety of outlines is possible,
6ecOrding to the pattern of branch streams; but all the patterns ot.e y the
ge~ral scheme of the diagram. Where weather acts alone, the cliffs reoede
slOwest; \1here a small stre ..m outs J the recee sion is faster, and where a
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large stream cuts, the recu$ion is Latest. ',Then a cliff reeedes to
the head of a stream then iUrther "r08 ion is done by \1Bather alone •
.,

rhe above was oontributed by Dr. ',: r.ll. Davis, phyeiographer and ffll'mer
boa! of the Geology Department at Harvard Univel'sity in e:x:plana1;ien .! the
~culiar sculpturing and characteristic erosional fe~tures found in the
middle parts of the Grand Canyon.

'VIAN CLIFF-l1I1ELrERS

llY - Ranger-naturalist E.W. Gount.
Pourists who visit us during the summer are always privileged to
view quantities of very lively speedsters swo~ping from thO! rm of the Canycn. It is obvious that some are swallows; but some are not. Vie have here
one It those strange associations that stud the book of nature; for the
Nerthern Violet-green SWallow ia of ~he order of perching-birds (passeriformes), while the ,'lhite""throated Swift is a relative of the H\llDIIlingbird
(order Mioropod11formes) •
~. one who has stood in yavapai Station for days, the disappearanoo o~,
these exuberant aeronauts is a loss. It has then boen pleasant to heate
flocks of tha swallows farther inland and but a dozen miles or so west;
while the swifts, in seemingly reduced numbers, still zip past you if y~u .
'Alk near Grandeur or Yavapai points.

rhe swalllws, with their broader and shorter wings, flutter much more
then the swifts; nor is their flight as r.::.pid. Of evenings, a short we:j'
back from the rim, you may Slife swallol19 competing with bats 1'0 l' the insoctll,
dancing in the air, and necessarily following a vary erratic courso.
'l.'he swift, on tho other hand, may startle you 'lJhen you stand near tho
rim, as he Whistles past at dizzying 3j?.:led. Dr. H.C. :Bryant has oompared
this bird to a oross-boyr. His wings iorm a beautiful aro, and his gondolabod,y rests betwean thom. His flight is a long sh.t or diva in one direction; than comes a sharp 'Jho-;l, E.nd unoth",r div0. He possesses the unique
triok of boating his wings ul tern:.t", ly instoad of togather; uhi ch causes
a not ungraoeful ''Wobbla" in th", flight.
you may, if lucky. BOO the bottlo-grean on back ~nd wings of the
Y101at-greon '3Vlallo'J; if still mora hcky, you may soo thCl bron~y hue on
crown Ilnd nock, or a violot eollar-b.,nd on the n<lpo; c.nd the \7h~ to of tho
rump almost moots on tho back. ~0 s',7ift has to m<lke up in spectacular
flight hr a lack of protoctivo color: ho is blaokish on uppor parts and
SieWs, ..hit.:! on throat and bro,-st, i:.nd has \1hito patchoB on wings and rump.
~o find a nost of tbese fork yuu d0uld have to search long and usually
1lIla'f.:ilingly; for sOlnol7horo, in hlddan and inaccessible cra~s, o~ tha el~ffs
at the canyon it has boen tuckod a\7E.y . .The nest of tho sl'llft, 1f Ilnythlng,
is ClOn hardQ; to find than that of tho sI1alloit, though tho lirds, themsolv08,
~OPOcial1y tho s'lifts, ~1ill fly boldly before your eyes.
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Rar~r-na~lraI1st

S.B. Jcnes

perky was eaptured ~ut in tte Kaibab woods in July, and was given te
m& on th~ last day of tte mcntt. I promptly
name1 ~lln Ebenezer , but in
,
th~ few weeks that havA pass,,1, r havA gotten 'tetter aequ,;,inted, and 1 bl'llieve I will oall him (trace.
Th'l first day or two I kept Grace In a tarrel in my tabin. She was a
well-betaved little p,reupine during tte daylight hours, sleeping sountly
en ter ted of JOuat~, but she showed an unfcrtunate taste for night life.
All night lI.ng she wo'.l1d scrattlh at the sides of the barrel. I was on the
tig. road towarls becoming a nervo~~ vrreck, so, out of heterogeneous
materialli, I made a roomy cage for h-lr, and put it outdoors. (I have since
learned tr.at when Grace scratches at tho walls of her C4ge, it is my fault.
She is either hungry or thirsty, generally the latter.)
Whate7er Grace's faults, ahe would not pet; and three weeks coaxing
has scarcely 'troken down her reser'fe. At first she opant her days with
her head in a corner. He,' quills (not very stiff Ir r.~erous, for she is
very y~) alwaya 'tristled at my ap ' roach. :aut gradually shoJ lost her
shynass. Instead of sleeping r.urled up, a nervous, bristling ball, she
nA stretches out contenteily :'n '~he GUnny corner of her cage. I)ften she
sprawls uut on har side, limbs outstrutchoJd, like a colt, buries her nose
in the pino needles, heaves a Sigh, .. nd slumb.:lrs.
Grace has mado three public appoarances on the GraB~ canyon LodgoJ
stage. She has learned that it is a long drop frCllJ\ the table to the fleol',
and stays on h0r pedostal qui toJ poac~fu_ly. en h~ r second ap:;>oJaranco sh<l
obligingly ate 0. piece of melon-rind. The Iluiienee \7aS d.:Jlighted to seo
hor toke it in h<lr fore-paws, sit up, ilnd onto (r starved hor all day to
get her to do it) Nex'~ time, howovor, r offeret hoJr a piacoJ of bread.
Grace was thirsty, end the broad was dry. The audienco was crowding aroun~
the tablo. Grace madoJ the circuit, looking at each ona in turn. Thon she
camo to me. A familiar faee and suit of for0stry groan must havo spellet
"melons" to Grace. Sho reached out ,. fore-foot end clm70d c.t my sloovo,
looking at me U'II if to say, "Gi,e me 50met;ling .)'2iey, instead of this dry
'road. n

r gUT<l trace water evo~y night, ~omettm3s in Il tin oup ~d sometimes
in the top of Il shoe-polish box. In thl) morning I would. find thes.: empty
nnd generally upsido down. I suppos.Jd thut she drc.r.k them dry, und then
'Played with thorn. But on.) do.y r saw h"r drinking. She Vlollld try to pick
up the eup in her clnus , invc.rio.bly spilling 0.11 the water, so that all she
got to drink \7C.S th;) fm7 drops thc.t clung to the bottom. A porcupine ho.s
& pretty fnoo
but J'udging by human standards, tho mouth is in the wrong
.
"
I
Pace.
lt opens
down instead of fOrl7nrd. conso,"uently a porcup~ne
ennnot drink out of (l deap receptacle. So I found c. sh(l11ou tin .c.n, und
nniled it dOVln, c.nd noV! Grace gats c.ll the v!(ltor she wo.nts.

Grlloo 19, I ndm1t, ,: bit untidy ::bout drinking, u~u.c.llT spilling Il
geod dad of ulltor down tho cutaido of hor throllt. But sha iB more than
ilainty tlbout ollting. Th0ugh blosl:;<)d with c. good c.::?JXltit., • she nevor
ovarollts, c.nd will lot.ve food untouchJd \7hen sho h;:.s had onough. Sho [.1,ays finishot ona cc.rrot boforo stllrting "nothor. O,~rot8 era the mcinstay of har diet. Sho SOOIUS fondest, hO\1aver, of 10c1l.9t loc..vos, which
she rips off tho brc.ncho e I gi va her. O~k ::nd Ilspon lOll vee she will c.lso
snt, but not so readily. She ec.ts gr0Jn JOc..y pod3 c.nd c.ll, c.nd nibbled
r. bit c.t corn on tho cob. Mol.Jn rind , Jho lik.:ls :hen thinty, ~om,)tima:J
eAting the wholo works, r.nd ~olllCtimes le;.ving the thin outer rind. ','Then
ohe hc.s wr.ter, or if the meL-no r.re ;: bit groen, nhe in ;:.pt to rofu::o
them. poc.ches c.nd orr,ngos ;vere net ~.ru.ch r.dmired, but she would er.t thom
17hen thirsty. Sh., ::.lso <1to " tomuto. R::.w pot •. te.,o 3he will mer31T s::.mple,
but sho c.to pot::. to s c. lo.d \1i th con3id3ro.ble ':re lish. A picklod beot, ho;vOVGr, sho \1Guld not touch. Othor things th.: t ,.:;hc hc.s en. ton c.re clover,
orackers, pine tipo, ;J.nd loc.f , sugc.r. On her Index Expurgc.tcrious , IlrO oll,ions,
rlldishes, cheese, I!li lk, [,nd hc.rd""boiLd eGgs. Bt'e<1d aho liko,s, u11110138 she
is thirsty. On tho wholo, n di<)t of l.:.uvoz r,nd c::-.rrots ~..;ur.l8 to bo T/h!'. t
ahe 1ik(')s 10 Onc.:.. turned loooe to rC:'.l:1 "bou.t in ft'ont of the cl:',bln, she
brc\7sed on ~ess. clovur, end r,lr!lOut "very thing gr.:lon.
Grllca tMuO to bnth~ ::-.s r.:.o.dilT LS (\ ki tton. Tho noc.rost I h.."l.VC Ilome
to losing her ;vas , once Ivhen I triod '~D bathe. her. .]; took off the top of
har eo.ge, c.nd turned in u hose (Il naceoserT puricdic::'.l operntion). Grace
\Tns hnl! her length evor tho side ef th;) co.ga beforo I hed time te wink.
1 pushed hor back .:.nd sozzled her. I h.."l.VO ~inca quit buth1ng hilr.
'.6.
more serry sight th;J.n a wot porcupin~ i~ difficult te imagin3. Sho nhook
herself, not us c dog decs, but head and all. she soemed to have n wholo
rOlv of co.rs limd 0TO~ CoD she l1iggled.
Grnec acoma to m~ka throa noioGs. Tho firut is merely c Sigh, juot ~
deep bre r. th, ::-'0 sho Doothos horoolf fer olumbor. The Docond io ::-. little
grunt, rrhlch uou.."l.lly means, "I'm hungry." Often che kCJps up thiJ little
oque::-.king grunt ::-'3 she munches the first c::'.rrct, and I imr.gine it is c.
littl;) song of sc.tbfr.ction. Ao~. ruLJ, rrhon nlermed GrLce meroly puts
har heed in 1:'. corner r.nd bristles. But cncd, when I trie d to stroka hor
nosc while ah<l \7('.S e::-.ting (~hoJ prob.:-cbly thuught I \'/nO going to teko the
tood r" 7(,y) oha g::'.vo \7hat \'IUS almost ['. grc·.7l, r.nd turned en me r.s though
ehe rcally me o.nt to bite me. I did l;~t centinue C
uh., experiment, th ~ugh
they uc.y thc.t porcu.pin" s won't bite. I he. ve k '.own her to de this on two
or thrue other occc.s ions, unc;) \'{hon Iv ndled r~.thor rL\ughly by e. strnngor ,
and once (I 17<10 nn.iling d0\1n the ,.7r,t",r-trough) \7hon I pushed h~r as ido
with v. hanmer. She objects verT litble t~ buing pushed nround ';'lith a
Ihingle.
'Climbing io instinctive with e. porcupine. Graco climba nll ovor
the screen of her C<1ge. Still, I Cf.'.n give her c. g,' od deal of liberty,
if there aro no trooo l1or.rby, for c. j?orcu.pinc ill a pretty he::.vy c.nimel
and is not mu.ch ~.t climbing smooth cbjoJcto. I used to be ablo to leavo
Groco on tho cabin porch, ~bsolu.toly certuin th;J.t she could not climb
the !Deled logo,. r.nd equc.lly oerto.in thnt sho w.;uld not descent the steps.
For, it is str.-,nge in un o.ni=l tho.t climbs h<1bitue.lly, Gr.. ce seomed
urreid tc. gu down t\ six inch stop. But. l.utoly she h.:ul overcomo tbh
fell!, c.nd goes dO\1n stops unooncernodly; Onco, en tho porch, aho found

nothing to olimb but the barrel in which I earry her. It was lyi.g t.n
its side, but straightway she began the ascent, and IllipP4t and struuled
and puffed like a small toy olimbing an apple tree. Seen she was .n the
top, and then there was nothing to do but climb down age.in. She can just
reaoh the rim of this barrel, when i~ is standing on end, and the mIst
amusing view of Grace is when shA 11,,-_ her fore-claws over the ed€e t)f
thA koig, strJ.ggling, ~'s it were, to '.ilin h9rself. Graoe has never Ilttempted
to cherI her >lay .ut of her cll.ge. Bu~ once, \/hen I left the top of her
cage open and went a few steps D.~Ky io gather lccus·t leaves, I found her
head and sho'~lders out between the 01. ts. Ii impolitely gave the young
lady a shove on the nose, so trace is still with us at Grand cc.nyon Lod&e.

THE BRIr.Hl' ANGEL FAULT
BY -

~rk Na t~ali8t

The famcus Bright ..ngel ]'n.ult h .. ~ long bee!! held fcrth to the public as a classic example of th", t structur.cl feature - the fault, familiar
to the geologist, miner, and prospe() '~or alike. Extending in c. general
north-er.st, sC'.l.th-m:et direction dire<:'tly il(}rOSS the canyon, this tremen10us fraoture in the plilteau surfa ce has determined in a genercl 17o.y the
oourse of the Bright Angel creek, the valley do,T,n whioh thd trail of the
aComa name extends, and 12.1 t i= taly th,:, valley followed by the Sc.nt., Fe
Railwc.y. The atedp ascent from Bright Angel camp to Mc.rioopa point is
l7itness of its vertieal displu.eement. The natural passagevr.:.y provided .. J.
and used first by the Indians, later ,he early prospeotors, and to~~y by
hundreds of to=ists is ·roof of i L infludnce on erosion end C(!nyon recession.
SUoh ~n important infl~noo on our so~ nery, our trc.vels, Lnd ~
history, t Lerofore, is WJll desorving of :: 'litUe attention and stud.y.
Mr. G.E. Sturdavant, fgrmer park N~. tur ,·. li3t, datermined the vertic~l
displacement of this f ,.ul t as found ,.long the Bright Angel trc..il to be
180 feet. Reoent observations end mc~sur "ments have dis.losed a number
of other interesting facts.
First, \.hile the fault lina V/C. o undoubtedly the lIJL'.in factor in determining the velley down 17hich the Bright Angel trail desoends, still
tho faetors of erosion which are cutting in\7c.rd in this vicinity do not
in IIID.ny plaoes follo·,. th..J exact fcult line. The trail it~elf as it
winds Deok cnd forth providas exoellent opportunities for such observation.. This fe~ture rrny r~ndily bo noted in several plaees, though in
tho section of the Red '7n11 forror.tion \There the fault line p~sse8 several hundred feet east of thu main v~ lloy cut, it is most o~ns~iOUQU8.
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Tho Gxtromitios of this cbseie f~.ult lino are ::.lso of sufficiJnt
intJN:lt to ba ,70rthy of close obsJrv;~tion. •...t tho ncrth-.:J[:Dtern ex,r.:tmity tho line vory evidently s\linS"~ sODlOwh .. t to th.:l \7vst ['.s ill show
by tha curve of Bright Angell Croek v .. llIlY, hO\"Iov(, r in tho "ti\1nity of
Ro::ring llprillgs \7hero ~.pp['.rontly thb curve bo~ns - tho fc.ult :::.p)o •. ro
to br[l.nch sovornl tiDlOo. The l :.:. rg_~ ·~ of thoDa br,'.nchos continu"s up
th(l tn.:1.in croc k vr.lley, but two vJ ry wize:::.ble aido f c.ults vorye\"idently
ho.vo da t ~ rminod thoJ ~' lley now follo'.7e d by the Kaib:::.r tr ...il. From tho
sc otian of the Coconino ~, long this tr ~. il, the isll'. nd formed by thoso
displ:::.comonts sooms to be rol:::.tively highdr by o.t lJcst sixty foot.
At the oppoai te end ef ·thoJ f :::.ult lina where it oxtonds to the soutq- . ,
westw::-.rd :::'0.'0 so the SurfllC_ of th(3 Cuooni no Plo.tea.u the limits c.nd omou.nt
of di spl::-.oemont co.n not bd so rq r.dily determine d. By litholog ic m.Jcns
such c.s suq'J.J no;)s 0f K: ib •.b ledges :.nd by p(lleont o logio ~. l avicionces,
hO\7eVO" it 17C.S posDibla to dJ t .:l rmino:: th..l nc.t=o end loc:1.tion of the
\"Ir.ning . The strc.ight vo. llay line of the f :::.ult continues boyond the south,
orn p ~.rk bcund=.ry c.nd. c.bout 0. mile c.nd 0. ho. lf be lou tha fork of the
S'.].p(1.i ro~. d, r.t I7hich pl:::.c.:l tha wnd , r 'v nds TN.y definitoly be pointed out.
ThQ torm " ands" is used bc O::USG thor..; th.:l fr:\l.l t r.ppc.rontly divides in
sover:::.l p.:.rta vr:.rying in mnGunt of v;) rti c::l displ r.carncnt be t ween thirty
c.nt s i xty fe ut. Thes e p" rts "-PP:1.r e ntly l oo.vu the v::ll.:ly •. nd dis ~.~:p;) :::.r
r. s they cu.t into the ridges en the \"l~a twc.rd side.

